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LOOAL BBEVIITES ,

Shuon Cfthn ia the father ot n bripht little
boy , Which put In n aprxftrnncoVed
iiwd.iy uigbU

Charley Stevens , who wni hurt by a-

fftllicg wlioelbAtrow , in the I'epublicnnbni'd-
ing , last Snturday , li fwt Imnrotlnp ,

Thomai Cannon VTM drrw'cd lait nlglit
for Mnaulting his titter Mm. .loRipliliio Hunt.
Ills CMC Is contlnuod until August Ctli .

'Ilia oxcurnlon pitty of the A. M. 1 ! .

Suriily fchool will ) It. Si M. clc | ot
this morning at 7r 0. All nro Invited to-

tnko pnrt.

The barbora nro Rolng to moot at Lytlo'ii
(mil thUimonow evonlnir to h up ft schedule

f rdtos for shaving , h lr cutting nnd otbtr-

baiboting. .

In m&ny parts of this city tlio Mdownlki-

ro llnol with great burdock weeds. They
hhoiili ! IM ) cut down before they prove a great
imisanco.

Four of the colorvd men arm-ted "
AVcdnwday night for gauibling cro-

ciuirgcd jitcnlay afternoon for want of prool-

.itpiiuat. them.-

Afr.

.

. Ch rlo W. Ilorkcc and Miss
oio SaiinJorn wore married in this city on ,

Wednesday ovonlng , July 30th , by Kcv.-

Gburlos
.

W. Havldgo.

The choir ofSt. . PhUomcnnV cAtliodral-
linnicod( at I'lnttmmmlh ytotordny In nccord-

toco with an invitntton of the Kev. 1'athor Mnd-

dou , foimfcily of thli city.-

JarnoH

.

Xibboll , Ehcrilf i f Kanco county ,

IK in the city looking after emu Unmlia partii-s
who nrownntod in IIH Inlllwiek for inNdu-

nionnon ooinmittod near Gcnot.

The Mlllord barbers 'nnil TjoutM ] ''nl t'-

hirborrt are matched for a gamoof fcaso ball ,

but whothur next Sunday ot Iho bill ground or-

it tbo atato fair baj not boon fully (hcldod.

George Whilting wwlnst: tiigbtmrratid-
hy Olliccr O'DonaJioo on aunnnnt isMitcl on

complaint orn out by Xicb Atlain" , tbnrg-

ingliiiii

-

with llirc.itching to'tnko lliu lifuof

The second track of tbo Union Pacific
railway and Dolt railway line from Summit to

the naw Union stock yards BO nth of tbo city
Mill bo ready for train ) next Monday , nnd on-

tlio saino date tbo stock yardu will ba propar-

vd

-

to open-

.DoputyShorlff
.

Peironot yesterday took to
Lincoln , for confinement in tbo naylum , Net *

Hon Lathrop , Mr. 1m boon adjudged
Ins iti9 by the county commission , bin com-

plaint
¬

being a fair of Homo ono who , bo
imagine ) , U following htm with Injurious In-

Umt

-

, Latbrap has boon an engineer on tho-

U, 1'. road , but moro recently baj acted nw

11 reman.

Chris Cpncht , tbo cornice mnn , , jrstrnliyIx-

tT.'in tbo construction of liis ntnv In ick block
on Douglw* JHcventli nnd Turlftli
Unfit * . It will bo 22 by 120 foct on tb ,
ground , and four fitoricn high with .1 baso.-

UK

.

nt. HUH building will bavo.i plato glnM
front mid will Ixi cnmpUU d ny October 1st. It
will tout J 1 1 , CCO , uml Ix.1 used ;is avliol ( milu-

ll'HlM'' .

Mr. (JharlosCoc'io and Miw 1'otil-

ter
-

, daughter of Mr. and M . J , 1. llouHor ,

WLTO manicd at half past 9 o'clock jtatartlay
morning at the rcBtduuca of thu parouU of the
brldo on St Mary 'd avenue , Jtov. J. AV. Ifar-
flia

-

pt-rfonring the ceremony. Tbo rdathc-
of both partica anil intimuto frionda from
abroad wit mused the nuptlnlx , vtliiuh wore
Miccccdcd by a wedding bieakfast.-

5lr.

.

. Phillip Phillips hflH just returned
from Iiifl fifth Kuropcun tour , and bnving
brought the moat improved npparalim to bo
found , the placet ) of Interest bo ban seen
throughout twenty different countrion wilt bo-

nhown upon its ncroon , and hla FongH will nlno-

IM Hlu&traUd , so that wo are to have nn en-
tirely

¬

novel entcrtnimiH'iitln our town. For
<lAten and particular wo refer our n.tdora to-
sdv ortlaoracntH abilln ,

Mil ] , Chaa. I , Wilion , ol thrj pay depart-
ment

-

U. S. A. , and Mr. Geu. W. lirinck , bis-

cltrk arrived In the city Wodneiday fromNow-
VorU and are at the Paxton. Mnj. Wilson
IIHH boon atslgned to duly hero na acting chief
paymaster ot tbo dopiutment of Iho I'lrdto
luring thn abnonco of Col. Stanton at VVan-
hiogtcn.

-
. Doth bo uud Mr. Brluck , who nro-

tgroettblo gentlemen , will bo inudo right wol-
oomo

-

at army hondquaitorii and in the city ,

Ben.vtor Van Wytk ia nt tbo Pnxton.-

Ti.

.

- . F. Kllia , of Gioni , in nt thu Montuipuli.-
Un.

.

.

J. P. Huthgo , of O'Nifll , in at tint Molru-

V.

-

. Ilryfcon , of Gdt'll , is regiblend lit the
Metropolitan.-

D.

.

. Duggan , of JnckHoneb. . , i-t nt tbo-

Metropolitan. .

W. Cohof Nebraska City in nt the

S. Kddy Kemp , of Blair , H Blopphifr nt-

tha Metropolitan.-

A

.

, (i. Banitii , of Lincoln , it rigidon-d nt-

tha Metropolitan ,

Henry IluU-uell , of DtxNituro , in ntuppiii ); nt-

ilio Metropolitan.-

A.

.

. Pol ck returned ywterdny from a month
yUIt to Now Yoik.-

J.

.

. If. 1'. Lehman and family have gonu on
* rltit lo PcnnBlvanla.-

A.

.

. M. Walton , of Lincoln , H in the city ,

iinarttTi-d at the Metropolitan.-

S.

.

. O. HamnnTidnugh , of MiUanUt' , U
541 "luhrtijml ut tbo Metropolitan.-

R.

.

. C. 'atterton IC TCB for Lnka Mlnctoiika-

f to d y , to bo abfont four or iivo dnj .

, *
. Mr , A. Mclnnu of the firm of Mclnnli &

13usfoy , left jeutorday for nn oxtcnilvo
eastern tiipof butinota ,

F, B. Pickptill , Unitc-d SUttH railroad in-

of

-

, Washington , I ), O. , l in tlm city
connected with Ilia duties of hU-

office. .

( iK. C. Pierce , Blair , John Hainlin , Kibrm-

Ut City , P. A. Clark , Mii.lihon , M , 8. bind-
Wy'Fiilli

-

itou , C. C. Chtirlton , Holdrldgf,

John WiUianm , Lincoln , und O. W. Scott ,

JvOitrncy , weltgur Uof the Mill.ttxl jOHtvr *

< liy ,

J. J. Btublu , O.ahnd , A. II. Bruvni and
wifiHiutiiiK * , Dr. A. B < ar, Norfolk , II. ! " .

3'ullor , CrtU' , Hon. O , P, Ma * m ami L. C'-

J'UT, Lincoln , and II. J. Blanchard and J , L-

.JCeitli
.

, licatrii'n , ngirUrul yithnUy at thn-

cuirlntti.0ent| ; Juimu on Wnlnrtduy ivc-

ning
-

rttujiK-d from hij U rw VMH !( ' viicitiion.-

Jkfr

.

, Jnmcdurinjf hw trip p ut aftwdnji-
'n Q'hictgn, attcndrd thu iniwlinjf of the
National IMuontionul AxBocla'ion ut Mini

won , V.'U. , nnd li'ttcd for a w k IT innro-

hw hU t ! terin ivuittni Touu , Until thn-

Wlvottiukof thi tM t4-nri omni ho will Ix-

icrt7tt''l iii clvpcciiif ,' tbo 1'ito wta of thu

DISTKIOT OOUET DOJNQS ,

Williams' Motion I-'or a New Trial
OTcrrulcil Call n Pleads Guilty

ml U Fined $ UOO-

.In

.

the district court yesterday after-

noon

¬

before Judge Wnkcloy , the case of
Fitzpatrick against Hollman took up the
remainder of the day. Henry Kstabrook
attorney for the defendant , when the cnso
was called , not wishing to go to trial ,

stated ho waa not ready to proceed and
was asked the reason by the judgo.-

Ho
.

stated to the court ho had a case in
ono of the justice court* in the city which
domandcd his attention ,

"I nm willing , " said the judge , "to-
postono the trial of n cause for the United
States court , but I must maintain the
dignity of this tribunal , and unless you
have onino good reason I will order that
you proceed. "

Bofnro Judge Neville G. M. Hitch ,
cock, attorney for the defendant in the
case of the State against Williams , in *

dieted for burglary and convicted of
grand larceny , argued the motion for a-

new trial. The court upon the conclu-
sion

¬

of the argument overruled the mo-

tion
¬

and sentenced Williams to four years
in the penitentiary. The point made by
the defense was that the accused could
not bo found guilty of larceny under an
indictment for burglary.

Tom CAllan , indicted at the present
term for selling liquor without a license ,
plead guilty to the charge and
was fined $.'100 by the court. Judge
Neville stated to the defendant that liu
would fine him Jn a sum sufficient to
pay the license for thn time that ho had
buon selling without it , and that when an
accused had boon twice conviotod of this
cllense in his tribunal ho would pay the
penalty in part by a term of imprison ¬

ment.
The court also denied the application

by Nellie Austin for a writ of habeas
corpus.

The case of tbo state against Newell ,
will bo called for trial this morning when
a jury in this CASO is empaneled , the
jurors remaining will bo discharged for
the terra.

SUITS UOMMKKUED

William Ravonscroft instituted yester-
day

¬

a suit for$5,003 against James Stoph-
onaon

-

, claiming that amount as personal
damages alleged to have been sustained
in February , 1882 , from the carelessness
of the defendant while the plaintiff wna at
work on the bank of the Missouri riror
near the foot of Jones street.-

Morilla
.

Anna Faist field a petition yes-
terday

¬

for a divorce from her husband
Louis Faist , charging htm with extreme
cruelty. An injunction was also granted
to restrain him from disposing of his
property.

DECIDED TO DIVVY ,

The General Ootnmlitcu Allow the
Avvrmln AM Mmlo by the

Board of Control.-

A

.

called mooting of the general com-

mittee
-

of the State Fireman's association
wan hold last evening in Fireman'a hall to
make n final settlement of the business
arising out of the tournamont.

After the allowance of several bills by
the committee , Secretary Pontzol road a
communication from F. H. Guanolla ,

foreman of the Bluff Oity hoao team ,

stating ho claimed the first prize for hia
men in the fruo-for-all race at the tourna-
ment

¬

, and if it wore not given up peace-
ably

¬

measures would bo taken to secure
t by law, nnd concluding that they would
lave their ' just duos. The communica.-

ion'Jwna
-

. tabled without a dissenting
voto.

The award of the board of control in-

ho state championship race which was
ablod at lest meeting , was next taken
up. A motion wasmado to audit and allow
the awards as made by the board of-

control. . Mr. Mount said ho thought the
board of control was n body ecporato
and distinct from the general committee
and nothing remained but to allow the
award a-

.Mr.
.

. Taggort said of the board of control
waa a body constituted by the general
committee) tho' mooting had a right
to revise its action , and when ho was in-
formed that that body was formed by the
State Association ho said ho would have
to vote airainst the Thurstons.-

Mr.
.

. Houck etatod ho thought the
board of control supreme in is notion but-
s no considered the ''I hurtttons had not

liad justice done them in the pro in is us ho
would vote with the homo team.

The motion vras carried by n vote of 7

toti.On motion it was carried to give the
? 10 offered as a prize for the hitching
contest to the hose company making the
jest time in a race to como ( iff next Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , beginning at I ! o'clock.
The committco to dispose of the toroh.-

IghU
.

reported it was ready to fell the
Inmbeaux to the highest bidder.-

A

.

BIG BENEFIT.
Hint Wna Wliiu WOH Accorded Mlia-

VuBBiimn" nt tlio Gormnu
Theater Lust Night.-

A

.

largo assemblage of frcquontora of
the German theatre gathered in .tho Sum-

mer
¬

Gardens last night on the rocaslou of
Miss Lind WaaMiifinn'fl benefit. By
special request the aamo plays that
wc-ro presented last Sunday , namely ,

"Tho Ikautiful Galatea , " and "Herman
and Dorothea , " wcro repeated. Aa u

notice of those two popular plays
was given In Monday's issue
it will not bu necessary to enlarge on
them ngalii , except to say that there was
a decided improvement in the wny they
wore put on the boards nnd the company
wont through tholr roles with greater
ease and Icsu aid from the prompter.-

Misa
.

Wassman. who enacted the part
of Galatea , showed a thorough npprccia-

tiou
-

of iho character , and her vocal
tlFjrta elicited many enthusiast i

rucalli. . Mra. Pula-Ahl , as Qany-

roude never played bolter and
the duct between that lady nnd Mien

Wa smMin proved n rosnl treat to lover*

of inuiio. The Pygmalion , of Mr. Maier
w a priwoworthy pi co of acting nnd-

Me bchniidtht'fl , a Mydas , n comioii-

teur

-

in art , evoked much merriment by-

hinhuuiuroiu rendition of the rolo-

.In
.

the second piece , "Hi'rinann and
Dorothon. " the little itock company lead
by MisiWiuemaim wn equtlly successful , j

la thli p'oco' Muis Wnssuiaim Appeared

in a totally different character , that of a-

bakor'a boy, nnd evinced her great ver-
satility

¬

as an accomplished actress.-
Mra.

.

. Ninmann aa Mra. Woiis , aurpaaiod
herself last night and was a recipient of-

n largo nmount of applause. All the
minor roles wore well taken nnd the
Musical Union orchestra rendered some
excellent service during the evening-

.It
.

speaks well for the Gate Cily when
it ia soon that talent of every kind ia in-

variably
¬

greatly appreciated , nnd Misi-

Wnssmann must fool much gralificd with
the uicquivocal success attending her
benefit.

ANOTHER KI7.ER STOBY ,

A. Second Pointer for the Clly lcto-
tlo

-

, t' Work Upon ,

On Sunday last , four young mun and
an elderly man , nil residents of South
Omaha , purchased a keg of boor and
wont out upon the river to fish.

They loft in a boat nnd stnrtod down
the stream. Since that time nothing has
boon scon or hoard of any of the patty.
Their friends are becoming very anxious
about their alraogo disappearance and
beginning to make many inquiries but as
yet hnvo heard nothing of their wherea-
bouts.

¬

. Some surmise that they partook
too freely of the beer and after having
become drunk they got to rocking tin )

boat to nnd fro capsized it nnd ns nil
wore too drunk to help themselves , wore
drowned nnd that now their bodies are
concealed beneath the muddy waters of
the Missouri.

Whatever may have become of thorn
they are gnno and tholr friends have
crivo apprehensions for tholr safttty.
This furnishes another case for would-be
detectives to work upon nnd us there are
five persons missing the case ia nn un-
usually

¬

interesting on-

o.EOVINTRAILROADEKS

.

( ,

The IjoadliiK OlHulnlH ol' tlio AVnlmnh-

In the City Yesterday.-

A.

.

. A. Talmago , the now general man-

ager
¬

of the Wabash , James Smith , gen-

eral
¬

iraflio manager , M. Knight , general
freight agent , II. K. Wade , superintend-
ent

¬

of transportation , and II. S. Minor ,

superintendent of the western division ,

nnd their secretaries , arrived in Omaha
by apodal car yesterday noon. These
railway ofiiclala have been making nn ex-

tended
¬

tour of inspection over
many linen of the Wabash road , and
came to this city from Detroit , Michigan ,
by way of Kcokuk , Iowa. The now
manager feels enthusiastic over his now
charge and intends to make some radical
changes in the operation of the roadIt
ia highly probably that the "Cannon-
Ball" train will bo put back on the road
and that within n short timo. The party
left last evening tor St. Louis but ovill
arrive at its destination by n circuitous
route , stopping over at several import-
ant

¬

poiuti along the line of the road-

.An

.

Oninlin. Itinhman Sponka.
OMAHA , July !iO. Irishmen of Omaha ,

1 hope you are not going to vote for Cle-

veland
¬

, the Englsh candidate. Now is

the time to show that the Irishmen are
going to vote for Blaine ind Logan ,

Think of 1081 , UOth day of Juno , when
the Umjliah government put the bishop
of Oaskul , county of Tipporay , In a Dub-
lin

¬

prison. Bishop Hurley was in nine
months when ho wai laid in the prison
yard whore his logs wore forced into two
long tin boots filled with oil , butter and
other such substances. They then lot
him in the stocks , hia lega projecting nt
ono side , whore n fire was kindled under
them. While his loga waa thus being
roaatod and when the rod hot boots were
taken off, the flesh was found molted
only and tiio bono literally laid biro.-
Ho

.

waa then led back to prison and hung
with n nrnw rope. Think of this , Irish-
men

¬

, Hurrah for Blaine and Logan.
MICHAEL PUUCKLL.

micu.-
MALLAN

.

In this city July 31st , nt-
oVlock n. in , ; Aiuh V. nttuit Ron of Hugh
nud Margaret Mnllan. Aged 3 months.
Funeral will take pluco from the roiidonco ,

roruar Fourteenth ttud Wubxter streets , to-

iliiy

-

nt 2 o'clock p. in-

.MKGKATIIInfantdMKjhtorof
.

T. A. ami-
Abblu MeRenth , Julv 30th , nf chuluia infnnt-
urn.

-

. Aftcd I months nnd G (Uyi.
Funeral from the resilience on Madison

nvcnno , went dido H.mscom park , to day
at 11 o'clock n. in ,

At 0 n. in. , Sul231 t , Hugh Krnncin , Infant
HIM of Hugh mid Muig.uot Mlllur , ngod S
months anil
Fun oral will take place nt 2 p. in. , August

1 , from the rcttlduiicc , corner of 1'ourtonith-
uiul WobntorBtroots. FrifiidH of the family
are Invited to atttnd-

.Cnnlng

.

Charles Fisher , captain of the Pompier-
corpa nnd foreman of the hook and lad-

der
¬

was made the recipient of n moat
beautiful gold headed cane last evening
by the members of his lifo saving body.
Upon the head of thia coatly present are
the namca Ooorgo Schmid , Lon Litton ,

II. Logos , F. Schmid , A. 0. Utthuf and
F. II Koestors , being all the members
of the Pompier corpa.

The cntio waa presented after a neat
and fitting speech by Guorcjo Schmid , as-

sistant
¬

captain. Captain Fisher alter ac-

cepting
¬

the gift responded In a few re-
marks

-

appropriate to the occasion and
thanked the boys for the token of friend ¬

ship.

HnlvorHon to bo Hurled.
The wife of Ilnlvorson , the unfortunate

man whoso body was fnund in the Mis-

souri

¬

river a short distance above Platta-

mouih

-

, oamo to Omaha from Weeping
Water yesterday. The object of her
visit is to satisfy herself of the identity of

the floater with that of her former hus-

band.

¬

. Coroner Maul showed her the
clothing in which the lloator was dressed
and the tag of his shirt which she identi-

fied

¬

AS being those of Halverson.-
Mrs.

.

. Hal vcrson intends to have her
husband's remains taken up , placed in a
peed collln nnd buried in the cemetery at-

I'lattsmouth. .

A GOLD WATOII FOR TWISNFY-
FIVE CENTS.-

Mecs.

.

. Kaufman Uro , , of 2C7 S , 15th
street , will (jive to each and every pur-
chaser

¬

cf 25 cents worth of cigam a num-
bered

¬

ticket which will bo good for ono
chance in the drawing of A $10 gold
watch , Those drawing * will Uku place
on the last day of each month until fur-
thur

-

notice.

CRACK OF THE DOOM ,

As Heard by Ttirtccn Criminals in

the Dislrict Conrt Yesterday ,

Sentence * ItnngltiK Vtom Eighteen
Mnntlin to Ten Ycnra 1'rononc *

oil tj .Indue Novllto-

.At

.

quarter of ton yoatorday morning the
prisoners who had boon convicted nnd
those who hnd pleaded guilty at the
farm of the district court which has just
closed , wore brought into the council
chamber to mvait euntcnco. At prompt
ten o'clock Judge Neville entered nnd

took his neat upon the bench.
Among the prisoners was Roger 0-

.Quthrio
.

, who looked bright and cheer-

ful , although ( lightly palo from confine
mont. Mrs. ( iutlirlo , accompanied by
lawyer Baldwin , entered the court room
and took n seat beside her husband. She
looked careworn and weary and awak-

ened

¬

the sympathy of every ono in the
room.

After giving a decision in a civil case

the court called the nnmo of Ilogor C.

Guthrie for sentence. Mr. Guthrie
arose and the judge informed him that
it was hla duty to scntonco him and
asked him if ho had any-
thing to say why sentence
should not bo passed upon him. Ho said
no. Mr. Baldwin , hm counsel , then
arose nnd spoke at length in behalf of
the prisoner. Ho implored the mercy of
the court nnd naked that the full time nl
lowed by law between the time of pass-
ing sentence and removal of the prisoner
to the penitentiary , which is thirty days ,

might bo allowed by the court.-
I

.
lie plea for mercy was very touching ,

and at its cloio the court said
that when Mr. Guthrie was first convicted
that ho had thought ho would give him
four years in the penitentiary , but * ho
had looked into the matter nnd had found
that previous to his appointment aa
marshal that ho had always boon an
honest , upright and hard working man-
.IIo

.

looked upon Mr. Guthrie as a weak
man and in consideration of thceo
things ho would sentence him
to eighteen months in the ttnto ponlton-
tiary at hard labor , but that ho was not
to bo placed at any time in solitary con ¬

finement. Mr. Guthrie took the sen-
tence

¬

calmly and showed no signs of-

emotion. . At its conclusion ho and his
wife left the court-room in charge of an-
officer..

James Cunningham , for forgery , was
next called and in due form was BO-
Htoncod

-

to two years at hard labor in the
penitentiary.-

J.
.

. M , Gresham , for larceny , was next
sentenced to two years ut hard labor.

Thomas Kllwood , for horscstealing ,
was sentenced to two years at hard labor.-
Ho

.
said that ho was drunk when ho com-

mitted
¬

the deed mid the judge gave him
the benefit of a tumporanco lecture.

Arthur Simpson , for receiving a stolen
horse , was given two yearaj at hard
lador.

James Rigin , for burglary , was sen-
tenced

¬

to three yours at hard labor. Ho
paid ho was drunk nnd did not know
what he was doing. The judge obtained
his promise that ho would never drink
any more , and it is safe to say that ho-

vrill keep from it for tno next three
*years. .

Tom XDoopor was called and n tall , raw-
boned negro arose from his chair. The
court told him ho had pleaded not guilty
to a charge of burglary , but had born
convicted of the same. Cooper said that
1'rank Walters found out that ho had a
little money and same up to the jail and
got it , and then insisted on hia pleading
not guilty , when ho wanted to plead
guilty. The judge said ho was sorry for
him , but under the circumstances ho
would sentence him to six years in the
pcnotontiary at hard labor.

Jack Kinney (colored ) for shooting
with intent to kill , was sentenced to four
years at hard labor. The court told him
that if ho had not entered a pi en of guilty
and had boon convicted , ho would 1 nvo
given him ton years.

Edmund Henry , for manslaughter vras
sentenced to the full extent of the law ,
ton years at hard labor. The court said
ho believed him guilty of murder in the
first degree and i had the jury to thank
for getting oil n so easy n manner.
Henry stood like a statue and not n
muscle of his face moved.-

Geo.
.

. IXivis , for grand larceny , was
sentenced to two years.-

Goo.
.

. Coutant , for embezzlement , was
sentenced to two yeara.

John Shannon , for assault and bat-
tery

¬

, was sentenced to ten days in the
county jail , nnd fined @ ? ri and the costs
of prosecution-

.In
.

the case of Harry Williams , sen-
tence was not pronounced nnd a motion
for n now trial in being argued this af ¬

ternoon-
.In

.

nil the above cases the sentence
must bo executed within ton days.

Army Orders ,

In compliance with instructions from
headquarters , diviiion of Missouri , of the
24th instant , First Lieutenant John
Scott , Fourth infantry , ( Fort Robinson ,

Nob. ) la detailed to wittiest the issue of
annuity goods to the Indians at the 1'ino
Ridge agency , Dakota. On being noti-
fied

¬

by the Indian agent that ho is ready
to issue the good * , Lieutenant Scott will

proceed to the agency ntmod aod comply
with these instructions nnd on comple-
tion

¬

thereof will rejoin hispropcr'atation.
The travel directed is necessary for

the public cervico-
.In

.

compliance with instructions from
hoadquarturs Division of the Missouri , of
the 21th instant , Lieutenant IIool S.
Bishop , Filth cavalry , ( Fort Wiuhaldo.-
Wyo

.
, , ) is detailed to witness the issue of

annuity goods to the Shoahon nnd Han-
nock Indians nt their agency in Wyo-
mine Territory. On being notified by
the Indian agent that ho is ready to is-

sue
¬

the goods , Lieutenant Bishop will
proceed to the agency named nnd cpinply
with the instruction * , and on comple-
tion

¬

thereof will rejoin bis proper
station.

The travel directed is necessary for the
public service.

Acting Aniistant Surgeon Frank J.-

Ivos
.

, U. S , A , , is relieved from duty at
Fort Niobrora , Nob. , nnd will proceed to
Fort D. A. Ilussoll. Wyo. , and report to
the commanding officer of that post for
duty ,

The travel directed is necessary for
the public sarvico ,

In compliance with instructions from j

headquartois division of the Missouri , oft
the S4th instant , let Lieutenant Henry JJ-

Soaton , Fourth infautry , ( Fort Ouiaha , j
Nob. ) ia detnilod to inspect Indian tup1-
plica (ooru-incal ) to bj delivered at j

Ouiaha , Neb. Ou notification by tho'-

V.

'

. .

comrniaslonor of Indian affairs of the or-
Acltimo that the corn-moat will bo ready
for inspection. Lieutenant Scaton will
proceed to the plnco named and comply
with the instructions herein given , and
on completion thereof will rejoin his
proper station.

All expenses incident to this inspec-
tion

¬

will bo tmid by the department ol
the interior upon presentation of proper
vouchers at the ollico of Indian affairs-

.In
.

compliance with instructions from
headquarters division of the Missouri of
the 2 Uh instant , Captain William I. Reed ,
Seventh infantry , ( Fort Fred. Stcclo ,

Wyoming territory ) is detailed to inspect
Indian supplies , ( llour , ) to bo delivered
at Rawlinp , Wyoming territory. On
being notified by the commissioner of
Indian affairs of the exact time that the
flour will bo ready fur inspection , Cap-
tain Reed will proceed to the place
named and comply with thcso instruc-
tions

¬

, and on completion thereof will re-

join his proper station ,

AH expenses Incident to this inspection
will bo paid by the department of the
interior upon presentation of proper
vouchers at, the ollico of Indian affai-

rs.Afos

.

Pure.Thl-

ipowder

.

novcr Vftrloo. A marvel of jiurcncia-
trenztn holcsomouc89. . Moio economical tlun

trio rriimnry Idnds.aurt cannot bo 8 'Id In cumpultten
with the multitude ot loir test , nhort weight alura cr
phosphate nemdera. Sold.only In cam. HOYAL-
BAKINO I'OWDUl C-

OTHE HULL

The Pioneer and Still Ahead ,

100,000 NOW IN USE.
Fast superseding the largest o'd fashioned etotot

and ran 108 Itha.ithe simplest and most efficient
stole burners In the world , and ulth now lmprooi-
ncntn the tsule-it to operate. Absolutely eafo with
Ita patent reservoir , now iu u o I no eocond eoaaon
without a tluxlo accident.

for CutilORiio , Price List , Etc.
HULL VAPOR STOVE CO. ,

WLEVELAND ,

MAOI3TKR OP PALMY3TKIIY AND CONDITION
ALlST , 303 Tenth strict , between F rnam and Har-
tley , will with the aid of guardian spirits , obtaining
any one gionco or the pait and present , and tne
curtain condition In the future , llootj arid shoes
made toordor. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed ,

PROCLAMATION ,

nKA , aJoint resolution was adopted by the
T LeRU ] ttlro ol the SUto ol Ncbrainn , at tlio-

Hthteei th hui ilon thereof , ana appravid February
27tli , A. U. lK83prop08Uf : an Amendment to Section
Fourlol) Anlclo 'three (3)) ot the Constitution ol
( aid btutf , ard Hint said section aa nimudcd shall
it-ad a* follows , to.wit :

"Sictlon i Ths tirum of office ot members of the
bitwo jenrs , ami thay thill tnch-

rccclvo a Baliry of t rue hiiniircil dollars fir their
ervlo adurmtf mid turu , t l tcnconU tit oviry-

inllu they (hall tnvol m Kolnj ; to arid loturiilnx from
tha | l io ol iiHttlnK of thn ft'ure , on tha ntn-t
usual r.mlc. I'lioiiu n IIOHKAHII , thut neither incra-
beracf the L'cisbturo nor tmuloyrs shall rtoUvu-
anv pa) orix-rqulsltm other than ilitlta'ary anil
mileage , hach ac ilun , eiccpt Hpcclal (CiHioniKhali
Umoi KM than iJaje. Alter the explrat'on ot-
lor'y' da } .t itf the Itumlon no Lliln nnr joint r aolutlon-
nf

>

the lutaro cil lillh bhnll belntrouur .l , unlcmthe-
Oorrrnor ull , by tprclal mcnuitc , ea'l' the ktten-
tlon of thulAgUlatur * to the necti ltv cf pvnlnir cf
* law on the nubjtct matter t In the miRtHXCi
and the Introduction ot bllU itull be ic triLt d-

thorcto , '
The ballots t tha iloctlori at uhlch H ld Amtni-

lmuitsliall
-

IK) ubmltted "hall ho In the following
form. 'Torpropuood Amondmtnt totli Ccnttltu-
tlon rolit'ni' ; to L jiiUtlr| Ilepattrtent " "Afcolnit-
tropoveit AmandmuLt to the Conttltutlon lelatlnv
io U-UlitUo| Ilopiituitnt. "

WnuiKis , t juln.roiolutloi wat ailopwl by tlio
LegUlaturo of the fta'e of KeljrMV * at the Klht-
cciith

|
8e Ion thernof , % nd approved Kabruary 2 lh ,

A.I) lS8lpropo lnif n Amcndmont to Mcctl n One
( loAr.ldu) ( rive ( A ) cf the Coi (itltutlon ol uld-
Htutc. . and that old lection u amende J thall read 01-
lollown , to ult :

"Hecllou I. Iho Fxecutha Department ahtll con
fUt ol a Gimnior , Liiulcnnt Unvernor , Hccietai )
ot 8tat , Auditor of I'ullle Acr'Uiitf , Treumer ,
Ktiperliitendontof I'utllo Inttruclion , Atlcrnty Uen-
eral , ( inniiMloner nf I'ulilo landikii HulldlnK * ,
and Hoard cf t allwiy Commli lontrJ. ilie oftlcer *

narneti In thUnocU'.nilul < *eh hold hlmfllcu for
tholtrmof twojeuMfrum tbe flrti Thnridky alUr-
thetlmt Tuetdty In Jauuiry D II altur hl cu.ci | n-

and until hli uccc < Tr Is uU ct l and qualified , I'RO-

VIDKU IIOMIVKR , that the flmt election of laid nftUem-
Biiallbe titldun the HrnlTunJn ) iira.oouluxtl B llrut
Monday In Nnvimbtrul l&.SOand iiuh lucaidliiK-
ikctlonnlull be htli ) ut the aanio rilatlru time In-

racb e > ou jrartbeiealter. All other olllrcru thttr-
ua) bu provided fur by law , uudor tha | iml iui , of-

thUeectlon , ihall bo chore n In tuch manner and t-

luch times , and hall nold tholr otrlecfl for men leriRt-
nI'fitluie at'limy bcjiruvlded b ) Jaw , audnhall per
foiuimKlidutIc < a dro< tlvu iiuili oomptiMttlon aa
may bo provl led for by Uw. Tha Governor , Hrrru-
taryolMatb , Audlfoiof I'ubllo Aocoumn , Tnatunr ,
C'vmmlMdoiii r of I'ubllo Landitnd DuJilIn * , and At-
.torne

.
) ( lentriklihaJlrr ldeat the eat of nvornmeDt

durlui ; thflr termi of otllce , and kiyp tbe publlo ru-

corJ . buoiiiand paper * there , and tliu oftli ri herelu
named chall i-orforui urh duilcu ai miy te rtuulrod
by Uw. "

The h lloU at the electlnn at which n td Amend-
niert

-

nhull be ubmlttod thalltt la la the following
form : "Corpropoixia Amendment to Heetlou Ono
( lof) Artlde Hvti(5)o( ) ( the Conttilutlan , entitled ,
'biecuilvoDeptrtmoni. ' " " < Kainitpuipri adAiMUd-
rount

-

to Section Ono ( I ) ol Article >1 > e ((6)) of the Con-
itllutton

-

, trnlltltvl. 'titruthe I} p4rtm iit , ' "
TIi < r tnre , I Jain UHWIM , ( igv-rnor ct the

Ftateol Nebronkik , do hrrebv Kite noticeIn acrox.-
d

.
nce ulthHcctlon On ( l ) Article MMi- nUoltheC'-

omtltutloii
(

, and tlio provltlomol an art entitled
"An Act topr vldothe manner ot proponing Aiuvud-
inonu

-

to tlio Coiutltutloii and uLmltlln ? lh IWII-
IKtothollectornolthU 8tat ,"approved February 13th-
A. . l>, ib7T , lh Ualdpropo ed Aiuoodmenn will he-
rubmltUM to the qiullued vcteri of thUItUuforrf-
iilrlcutloii or rejection > t the Ueneral Electloa tu be-
btld i u tin < lh day of honmber , A , D ll 5 < .
, . ' > . Iu witncx vthereof , I have hereunto ict
{ tiil t uiyharil aad C4uid to be arllioltha

,-* ' k reat H* l ol tbe buto of Nuhradka.-
IKme

.
at Lln&lti IhU IMli day uf July , A , l>. H5 ,

the hJ htccntli vcarof llu Siu.c.auil rl Iho Indt-

Kmidcococf

-

tti United BUtiM , Uie One Ilocdnd and

lly the Uarcrnm ; JAMKri W. DAWKr-
i.Amur

.
; ioviu: r. nouuiiN ,

Jy ill me Cm l iw toc tftjot B'ate.

MERGELL & EOSENZWEIG ,

Practical Painters & Decorators ,

CAIUW TUB tAltOESTANI ) FINKST.llKTAir , STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS'
1515 Donglas Slrcfit , Omalio ,

Are prepared to do work
TJTSIDK TIIR CITS-

in any branch ,

On Short Notice
HOUSE , 'V

SIGN ,
AND FR.FSCO

PAINTING ,
DECOIIATIN

Tlie Largest Stock in OmahaanCTakes the Lowest Pric-

esr

-;

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS , ' ?

Jnat received an assortment far surpassing anything In thia market , comprlslnl
the latest nnd most tasty doalgnB manufactured for this oprlng'a trade nnd covering
a range of prices from the Cheapest to the moat Expensive.

Parlor Goods
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of all the lutes

, the newest novoltif B in styles in Turcoman. Madras and
Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc-

.Eloeant
.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.

1206,1208 and 1210 Faruam Street , - - - - OMAHA NEB ,

UANUIVlOTDliER OP 0? BiaiOIIiY

TWO WHEEL OAETB ,

1MB tnd 1820 lUrnuy Street ind < 'J3 . IHh 0 > '. , (
) 4000 . ipUoaton.!

. m-

JUW BRADY ST. , DAVENPOJRT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catnrrh ,

j Deaf ness , Lang and Nervous DiKoaooo Speedily nnd Permanently Cured. Patienti-
BCnrcd nt Homo. Write for "TiiB MEDIOAII-MISSIONABT , " for the People.
lOnnsultntion and Correspondence Gratia. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 26.
! HON. EDWARD RUSSELL, Postmaster, Davenport , says : " Physician tf-

fueu| Ability ana Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN .MURPHY , Davenport ,
' "An jionorablo Man. Fine Success. Wonderful Cures. " Hours 8 v> 6-

.TO

.

a on g

HtL
1409 and'. 1411 Dodep St. . {

°
} iDinaha N-

ebRaymond's

Now In
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY INVITED

Corner o 15th and Douglas Street-

n.VV

.

.
IMPORTER , JOBBER AND MAKOFAOTURERS1 AGENT O-

Fiarrn ST. , BETWEEN&.FAENAM AND HAUNEY

OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA


